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Weapons may be confiscated by Security Services, professional residence life staff or the Gunnison Police 

Department. A student who wishes to reclaim their weapon(s) must do so in writing and meet with the 

Director of Security Services. The University reserves the right to contact the Gunnison Police Department 

concerning any weapons found on campus and to consult with the GPD before any weapon is approved for 

return. Confiscated weapons approved for return, will not be returned until the end of the academic year or 

upon withdrawal of the student from the University. 

 

Specific items must be approved for club use by the Office of Student Success. Such items must be stored in 

a secure location and only be utilized during specific times in secure campus locations. Club members must 

follow all campus policies as well as those outlined for their specific club. Failure to comply will result in 

disciplinary action toward the campus organization and individual club members 

 

Certain exemptions may apply, including:  

i. State or federal law enforcement or peace officers or agents when carrying a weapon in conformance 

with the policy of his/ her employing agency or specific military orders;  

ii. A member of the armed forces of the United States of Colorado National Guard while acting in their 

official capacity and in conformance with military orders; and  

iii. Explosive substances required for the explicit purpose of academic course instruction or sponsored 

research.  

Students living in apartments or utilizing campus cooking facilities may have kitchen knives for appropriate 

cooking use. 

Colorado Concealed Carry Act 

The Colorado Concealed Carry Act states that a person with a permit may carry a concealed weapon “in all 

areas of the state,” with the exception of some federal properties. K-12 schools and buildings with fixed 

security checkpoints, such as courthouses. Those 21 years of age and older who possess a valid Colorado 

concealed-carry permit may carry a handgun anywhere on the Western campus. However, handguns, in 

accordance with weapons storage policies, may not be stored anywhere on campus. Those under 21 are 

prohibited from having handguns  

XV. Food Fights 
Although food fights may sound like innocent fun, they can often lead to dangerous objects being thrown and 

serious injuries being inflicted upon other people. Due to this potential danger, students involved in food 

fights may have serious conduct action imposed against them. 

XVI. Gambling 
Gambling of any kind is not allowed in any campus locations. 

XVII. Hall Sports 
All sports, running, and water games are prohibited within the dining and residence halls (including 

residents’ rooms and apartments). Riding bikes, rollerblading, and skateboarding are prohibited in all 

buildings and breezeways. Failure to comply may result in conduct actions in addition to possible 

fines/charges for any damages. 

XVIII. Harassment 
The University defines harassment as discriminatory, unwelcome conduct that is so severe, pervasive, and 

objectively offensive that it so undermines and detracts from a student’s educational experience or creates 

a hostile environment and essentially denies a student equal access to the University’s resources and 

opportunities. Conduct over social media that rises to this level is prohibited. Harassment, as defined above, 

is not protected by the First Amendment. 


